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TAX TEN CENTS ON DOLLAR

Very Near That i What Property
Owner. Will Pay Thai Year.

BASIS ONE-FIFT- H VALUATION

ThU Incloses ate, Coty, City,
rhool Water Board Be?- -

rn Comntr VeJelo
Will Be Hlaker.

Omaha property owners will thla year
pay a tax of very nearly 10 cents on the
dollar, flirured on tha assessed valuation of

one-fift- h of tha actual valuation.
Thla Inoludsa all taxes atate, county,

city school and the Water board.
Tha total tax, based on the assessed val- -

uatlon not yet passed upon by the State
Board of Equalisation amounts to M l mills.
The city school and Water board tax
Is based on this year's valuation; the state
and county tax on lust year"s valuation.

The county commissioners have not yet
made the appropriation for this year, whloh
precludes exact figuring, aa on the city
and school tax. The county valuation has
been Increased a little over 11,000,000, but
the appropriations will be higher and It
Is believed that the tax this year will be
about the same as last.

The levy of 912 mills Is subdivided Into
several departments of government, as fol-

lows:
Hills.

City general fund 38.4
City sinking fund M
City Water board fund 13.4
City school fund 16. 0
Ktate general fund 4.3
Male Univ. and redemption funds 2.0
County general fund 9.0
County other funds 6.6

Total levy 98.2
The total county valuation last year, as

returned by the state board after equaliza-
tion, was $.14,448,060. The valuation this year,
as aent to the State Hoard of Equalization,
but not yet equalized and returned, is
135.723,163, or an Increase of $1,276,003.

On this valuation of last year state and
county taxea amounting to 1718,239.72 were
raised with a levy of 20.8 mills. In addi-
tion to thla sum $14,682.44 was raised for
school and village purposes, but for these
latter Item Omaha taxpayers paid no tax.

Last Year's Revenue.
The state tax of 6.3 mills last year raised

$216,300.37 for three separate funds as fol-

lows: General fund, 4.3 mills, $146,404.26;

university fund, 1 mill, $34,448.06; redemp-
tion fund, 1 mill, 14.449.06. There will be
no redemption fund this year, but aside
from that the tax, as estimated, will be as
high If not higher.

The county tax of 20.8 mills last year
raised $502,939.36 for five funds, a sixth
fund, the poll tax, being raised by direct
tax Instead of a mill levy. These funds
were divided as follows: General fund,

mills, $310,032.54; road. 2.1 mills, $72,34092;
bridge. 1.5 mills, $.',1,672.09; sinking fund.
1.7 mills. $8,50.1.70; soldiers' relief fund, .2

of a mill, $6,889.60; poll tax, $3,442.50.

In the city the general fund levy of 38.4

mills will raise $1,000,000, the sinking fund
levy of 9.8 mills will raise $250,000, the water
board levy of 13.4 mills will raise $235,000,

and the school board levy of 16 mills will
raise $441,000.

Mayor Dahlman will tonight veto the city
appropriation calling for a levy to raise

for general fund purposes, and will
ask the council to cut this to $950,000. If
the council sustains the mayor, about 2

mlllB will be cut from the olty levy. The
mayor believes the cut can be made In

consideration of mtmey to be received
from the public service franchlsed cor-
porations under the operation of the pro-
posed occupation tax ordinances which
are expected to be passed by the council
and In force by September 1 of this year.

Hotel Committee
is Kept a Secret

C'.ip.irman Edgar Allen Names Men
Who Will Wait Upon Cudahy

Regarding the Matter.

At a meeting of the executive conimlttee
of the Commercial club. Chairman Edgar
Allen announced the committee to wait
upon E. A. Cudahy, relative to Cudahys
building a hotel oil Douglas street The
names of the special committeemen will
remain a secret.

Thla was the most Important action be-

fore the executive committee Tuesday noon.
The municipal affairs committee headed
by David C. Cole, was Instructed to go
with a sharp stick for contractors on
down-tow- n streets, who have had the Jobs
for Blx months and not moved.

Of these contracts one is on Fifteenth
between Howard and Davenport and an-

other on Farnam from Thirteenth to
Twelfth. C. O. Seaberg and Thomas Crelgh
were elected members.

Deadly Fright
possesses sufferers from lung trouble till
they learn Dr. King's New Discovery will
help them. 60c and $100. Sold by Beaton
Drug Co.

King Corn Head
of All the Judges

L. B. Clore of Franklin, Ind., is
Elected with Other Officers of

Expo by Directors.

I. B. Clore of Franklin, ins., "Ttlne; Corn,
who won the grand sweepstakes and thel

Ingle-ea- r prize at the National Corn ex-

position last all, has been elected superin-
tendent of udres for the exposition this
year, and W. H. Young, Athens, 111., stats

for Illinois, has been elected
superintendent of exhibits.

The officers and directors of the National
Corn association, headed by Eugene D.
Punk, made two other appointments. C.
P. Bull of St. Anthony Park, Minn., Is to be
eupertntendent of the grain section and
William James of Dorchester, Neb., Is
elected superintendent of grass exhibits.

Every one would be benefited by taking
Foley's Ortno Laxative for atomach and
liver trouble and habitual constipation. It
sweetens the stomach and breath, gently
stimulates the liver and regulates the bow.
els and Is much superior to pills and ordi-
nary laxatives. Why not try Foley's Orlno
Laxative today? Sold by all druggists.

Ttee Leaaeet Cvatlaeeae Doable Track
Hallway la the Werld

under one management Is the Orand Trunk
Railway System from Chicago to Montreal
and to Niagara Falls. The Grand Trunk-Lehig- h

Valley double track route via
Niagara Falls reached from Chicago to
New Tort

Deeorlptlve literature, time tables, etn.,
will be mailed free on application to W. 8.
Cooksen, A. O. P. A.., Grand Trunk Rail-
way System, US Adams street, Chicago, III
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Extra Special Sale
OF WOMEN'S FINE

Long Silk Gloves
ALL SIZES

Positively worth up COp
$1.75 pear, pa.ir...''"'

Hundreds of pairs of extra heavy
Milanese silk gloves, in 16-butt-

lengths. Some of the best makes
double finger tips two-clas- p fasten

ers Paris point and single row embroidery rose, helio,
pink, sky, navy, tan, brown, green, black
and white on bargain square worth
up to $1.75 a pair; Wednesday only,
at, pair

Store
CTli"
pt m.
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ig Basement Sales
FOR VVEDNESDAY

Beautiful new patterns Very fine fancy white goods,
serpentine crepe for kimo- - the best lot of perfect mill
nos and dressing sacques lengths ever received from
see the window the mill; many worth Hip
display, at, yd IOC 25c yd., sale price, yd.. I 2

Sun bleached India Linon, a Mixed lot of all kinds of laces
well known 20c number on that have been sold regular-bargai- n

square, at, ffin ly up to 10c a yard
yard special, at, yard

WOMEN'S $4 LOW SHOES AT $2.00 a PAIR
These are in browns and grays oxfords pumps-you- r

choice at, pair

In Wednesday Evening Papers We Will Announce
TOE FIRST GROUP OF PRIZE WINNERS IN OUR

CHILDREN'S GAS COMPOSITION CONTEST

The judges are just finishing the markings. First
group of winners announced and other groups
to follow from day to day.

I ISRAHPS 1

OMAHA

"RUPTURE
Rupture or man, woman and children can be cured In a day a without a urgfic

operation, loaa of time or pain. The coat la governed by the else of the ruptured open.
i tn i.a cloned. The money may be deDOslted In some Omaha Bank in the nam ol
hZ n.ti.ot nr ruirdim. not be oald until the cure la completed. Thouaanda o

ruptured people have accepted these terms aurins me p
bletely satisfied.- - Write or call for further lpformaUc

08 BuUdln. Omaha.
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(AMERICAN OR EUROPEAN PLAN)

Finest Hotel on Great Lakes
combines warm hospitality with cool, refreshing lake breezes.
Away from the dust and noise of the city, yet only 10 minutes' ride
by express trains from the theatre, shopping and business district.
It is delightfully situated close to the famous golf links, lagoons
and other attractions of South Park System. Has 450 large, airy,
outside rooms and 250 private baths. Its beautiful lawns, shrubs,
flower beds, tennis courts and nearby sandy beach add to the
enjoyment Of its guests. A broad veranda of nearly 1,000 feet
on two sides overlooks Lake Michigan. Table always the best.
One can enjoy all the summer gaieties or find restful quiet in
many cool, secluded nooks. Tourists and transient guests have
every attention. Handsomely illustrated booklet free on request.

Address Manager, 51st Blvd. and Lake Shore, Chicago, III.
Telephone Hyde Park 4000
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.Dainty
Btti B

wear
Try (r."3 you should

have something light and airy
the light weight pumps and

the little two-ho- le garden ties
are very appropriate for the
club, afternoon and evening
wear,' and tbey are not high
In price within the reach of
alL

FRY SHOE CO.,
TUB SHOERS

10th and Douglas Streets.

KHa7
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Vae Dollar Tear,

year and

QQOh M

la the Shopping
Dismov

s

will

.2S im

NERVES

BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 21,

Kxor.pt

10 m.

illl

$2

"Wednesday

..liiiiFrr'. ti ill, "wiff"

27

3

3

Hotel Kuppor
llth and afcOee.

Kansas City. Mo.
In the Shopping District.
Dear all the Thenars.
80O Beautiful Rooms.
100 rneate Baths.
Hot and cold water In all rooms,
Bpaoloas lobby, parlors.
Telephone lu every room.
Beaatlfal Cafe, Perfect Quisle.

$1 to $2.50 Per Day
Buropeaa Flaa.

KIPPER-BENSO- N HOTEL CO..
F. A BXBTSOsT, afgs.

FOOD FOR

TITE 1009.

and nervosa mea
wbo find their power to
work and youthful vtgoe

one aa a result of over
fork or mental esertloo should take

OKAY'S NEK VK fOoD PILLS. Tbey wlii
make you eat and sleep au4 be a mas
Main.

1 Box) fcoxso S&-B- ky man.
lUBHil SJ BCeOOSrVsTZA BkVO OO,

Cor. lata aad Xe4xe Stneea,
On DBVO OOaCTAJrT,

Cor. IStk ud Blaraey Bta. Omaka. aTek

The parent that pollutes his
children's minds by brlnginc kome)
filthy nwspaper la no leas than
a criminal. Tho Bo alms to
print a paper for tbe bom.
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We Cloae at 0 o'Clocki Batorday at 10 P. M
Tnewlar til P.M. Dorlnjj July and August.

This
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is Grand
Any in

Cloth

Five dollars Is an Insignificant sum, yet It buys any one of tbe hand-
somely tailored Cloth Suits that remain. High school girls or girl 3
of about that age (15 to 18 years) will delight In the smart, dashing
styles. They are plain colored worsteds, black and white Shepherd
checks and novelties, all made up In superb manner, after the mou
fashionable mode.

w j We put the entire lot on sale at one price to
WPflflPCflAV clear Quickly. It's a wonderfult,Ullt,3UUJ bargain. Suits that were $15, &S S

120 and $22.50, unrestricted choice for

Women's $10 Wash Suits and Dresses $5
Probably the best of all our July Clearing Sales Is scheduled for Wed

nesday. It's a big line of two-pie- ce Wash Suits In
Repp and natural linen; also rretty lawn, percale and
madras dresses in large line of styles, actual values
being up to $10.00; choice, at

OXE-PTEC- E DRESSES on another table, a miscellaneous lot
of choice styles, all big sellers, $5,00 values, clearing at. , .

CLEARING LOXO POXGEE COATS handsome silk pongee and cloth-of-go- ld

coats, formerly marked $25 to $29.60, pick ir aa
any of them for 10evv

GIRLS' WASH DRESSES Our Beet Sale Our entire stock in three
groups, year's best styles, all sharply reduced. Dresses that sold
regularly at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.60 to $5.00, now are

MUSLIN SKIRTS, $2.00 KINDS
1.25 These skirts have an at-

tractive 20-ln- flounce with
wide eyelet embroidery ruffle
and wide cluster tucking. Ma-
terials are fine and durable, and
garments are well made. There
are no better $2.00 4 ap
values vleole)

Peaches,

Suit

98c,
WAISTS WITH DUTCH

AT $1.23 hot
weather soft

' There's
lace and embroid-

ery trimmed styles;
or

each $ 1.4 9

Two Lots Corsets in Wednesday Clearing

75c

1

Suits

batiste, coutll, take your pick, all good
summer styles, with nonrustable boning, styles
specially adapted for medium, average figures

values $1 and $1.26; while they last, 75
The second lot Is a line $1.60 corsets. They come in the extremely
long Dlrectoire skirt models with embroidery
trimming, material Is light, cool French ba-
tiste, supporters attached, sizes 18 to 30
special, at, each

We are clearing up large lota of embroideries of various
kinds at half. They are on the table. The line includes:
Aiiover embroideries large and small designs,
worth $1.25 to $7.50, edges and Insertions,
many kinds worth 25c to 69c; wide bands and
galloons worth 60c to $2; corset cover

barred nainsook top; 24-in- ch flouncings
worth 76c, and baby sets, at

Worth 60c, 59c, 65c and 75c. clearing The
pick of all our choicest fabrics. The to clear them
has come. You can select from a of shades and
patterns:

Plain and fancy Silk Mired Fabrics, worth 60c, for 20c
Hand emb'd French Mulls, gray shades, worth 75c, for 20c
Arnold's Spangled Silks, worth 50c and BOc, for . . 20c
Silk Cord Creaco SUks, best colors, worth 65c, for . . . . . .20c

tan Silk Pongees, cool, exquisite materials, for 20c

A clearing taffetallnes, fancy
Foulards, China Silks, and ends
of Pongees; also striped Summer
Bilks. A wonderful assortment of
all the odd pieces from fanour big silk stock. Goods 7Mp
worth to 7 6c yard, now

is
BOO Tard Xaohln. Thread, all num-

bers, black and white S spools So

Darning Cotton, black and brown,
dozen spools to box, special ..16a

Koae Supporters for women and chil-
dren, per pair 10o
hepplsr the usual Ho kind,
Wednesday, at lOo

Wednesday Candy Day

Baldufrs Pure Cocoanut Bon
Bona, 40o quality 20fper pound

Baldufrs Maple Caramel Olaoe's,
80 cent quality, 20(at, per pound

30
Hri.nelt'i Teas, aneorted,
Bennett's Capitol Pepper, can
buy lee' Lunch Herring, large Jar ....

Jar
Armour's Ham, Veal. Beef lxaf

Ham, per can So and
Olives, bottle lOo

Mexican Chill Beans, lb o
Country Gentleman Corn lOo

Mignonette Peas. I cans to
10

Rice 10c quality, lb.
Dried 3 (or SSo
Van Camp's Baked Beans o

and 6 stamps.

SUITS
the Clearing

Stock

100 Tailored

and

and
COL-

LARS
waists with low,

Dutch collar. a variety
of exquisite

also blabk
lawn waists, at

Sateen,

of

OFF, EMBR0I1

embrlod-erie- s,

Wednesday.
time

world

82-l- n.

of No other ribbon values In all
Omaha such as we are showing
these days, 1,000 bolts of high
grade all silk taffetas, meBsallnes

Moires, In all the best
shades, wide widths,
25o values. On tables at. .

Ironlne-- was, I (or . .
pool lUk, 100 yard,
two spools I or

Blaa Ltwt Tape, 11 yard
widths, per bolt

Wire Kalr Fins, packape
Sanitary Hair Soils,

(or
Auto Vets, extra larce

Omaha Trunk
Tel. I

'

Worth $15.00,
$20.00 $22.50

ERIES

Two Tables Fine Wash Goods

Wednesday Notion Day
. .
only,

pieces,"f. 100
10

neh, 50c

A Plclore Sale
Art Depfci Sd Toot.

Clearlnc up our stock of framed
We have selected atlctures. of miscellaneous sub-

jects and alzea, valued up to 12.
and offer them, A fiteach .4

Bennelfs Bifj Grocery
Bennett's Golden Cof(ee, pound 88o end creen stamps

pound

Medium

Potted
Stuffed

and atomps.

lbs.

Ideal

thin,

Bat's,

When you travel

and 3t crren vtainps
and 10 gretn stumps

SOo und id creen Ftanips
15o and 16 green stamps
lOo and 6 green stamps

Van Camp's Baked Beans 14o
and 10 stamps.

Sliced Pineapples Wo Have"
for aoo

and 30 stamps.
Plcalll. quart SOo

and 10 stamps.
Helm's Chow Chow, quart 86o

and to stamps.
Heine's Sweet Onions, pint 0o

and 10 stamps.

It la
to

60

or suit M'

We sell the Dest. i nej iooa nice as aa last ana
last almost Indefinitely. They are designed

for convenience, durability and appearance. We
charge wore Inferior grade sell for else-

where.
Matting Salt Cas, op from. .. .$2.00
Suit Caaes $1.35 to 813$
Our own make trunks. .$3.50 $70

Factory,
FsraaaSL oaglaj 1011

a source

black

Isfactlon

$3.50

$1.50 $2.50

Half

Price

w

15c

.BO

all

kind.

.ISO

at,

"Beat

no

llll

4S0
100

have
of ant- - JLM

your
trunk

look nice. long tney
they

than

Wednesday's Special Bargain
Still Lotting Down tho

Matchless Values
in Dainty

Wash Suits and
Dresses,

Thursday

illMm
THE RELIABLE

at

15c 2ic
The best bargain ever offer-

ed in extra quality Torchon
Laces, with insertings to
match; regular 10c to 15c
values; per yard,
at

STORE

36-i- n. bleached Muslin, worth 10c. at,
a yard

36-i- n, unbleached Muslin, worth Sc.
at, a yard 5

36-l- n. Percales, at, a yard 7
Arooskeag Checks, at, a yard..3V4?
12c Ginghams, at, a yard. . . .7H"
10c Ginghams, at, a yard 6C

t0
on 1 1 I 1 1 W I V

to

20 lbs. best pura cane Granulated
Sugar for $1.00

10 bars best brands 25c
7 lbs. Rolled Breakfast .. 25c
6 lbs. choice Rice 25c
The best Michigan hand picked Navy

Beans, per lb 6c
Argo Gloss per pkg Cc
The best Bulk per lb 4c
Ln Lu Soap, per can.... Co
3 lb. cans Baked Beans, Hominy, Lye

or Pumpkin
2 lb. cans Sweet Corn 7 He

Dorrr

T

rii

Offerings

Watch

Papers.
See Window

Tremendous Hosiery Stock Half

Laces

2c

lilS

Prices

and Less Than Half the

Most bargains in fine
ladies' hose ever offered in Omaha.
Silk lisle, laeo effects and plain

lisles. Not a pair worth less
than 33c and up to 75c; almost un
limited asortment of new eolor- -

ings; all at one price,

nt,

every wish.

Great

Wednes-
day

Displays.

Worth.
delightful

pair.

Minneannlla.

MEN'S HOSE Up to
$1.00 values

magnificent line-inclu- ding

the
Onyx hose. to
equal them ever before
shown.

20c Embroideries He
A new lot of extra fine qual-

ity 5 and 6 yard
designs, in 15c to

20c "a yard quality; big
snap, at, per
yard

Wednesday in the Domestic
15c Towels, each 10
12V4c Towels, each 7H
75c Sheets. 72x90 590
85c Sheets, 81x90 691
15c Batiste 8W
12V4c Lawn 7Vs
1 2 V4 c 4 n. at, a yard . . 7 H
loc India Llnon 10

You: Can Easily nrj 157 257
Save Your I Buying Here

See the advance showing of fall styles,
satisfy your

Read This Sale for Wednesday
EXTRA SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS FOR THIS SALE

laundry Soap
Oatmeal

Japan

Starch,
Starch,

Scouring

74?fancy Sugar

FORGET

gauze

Lawns,

Condensed Milk, can 7 Vic
Oil or Mustard Sardines, . 4c
1 lb. cans Assorted Soups, per
at 7 Ho

Tall cans Alaska Salmon 12V&C
6 lbs. best Pearl Sago or Tapioca 25u
Bromangelon, Jellycon or Jello, pkg.,

at 7 V40
Peanut Butter, special, per lb.... 15c
The best Soda or Oyster Crackers,

lb. . i 6c
The best crisp Pretzels or Ginger

Snaps, per lb 6c
Everything ln Fresh Vegetables at LeBs Than Market Prices.

Fiuicy Bartlett Pears for Canning Bushel boxes fancy Bartlett Pears; for
this special sale, per box $2.25

TRY MYDEN'S FIRST

The Life at
Minnesota's Lakes

Fishing, Boating, Camping and all Summer Recreations
can be enjoyed at a very low expense. Ten thousand
beautiful lakes affording all the pleasures of the simple lifo

$12

Mars

CO for the Round Trip to St.
Paul nr via

Us

Chicago

rt1
OUTS

18is

PALWAV

Evening

Retail

ednesday,

at...25c
A

celebrated
Nothing

stripes-beaut- iful

7o
Room

:SMAm

per
per can.

can,

per

Simple

Western

"We're prepared

IT
PAYO

--- - " -- ,.,-- - .. ... 'i wua

BAILEY (El MACK
DENTISTS

Bit equipped Dental offloe u tho mlddla warS.
Highest frads Iutltrr at Haaaonatilo r
oalaln flllluja. Just like the tooth. All latAiMaiacarefully sterilised altar aaah patient.
THIRD FLOOR. PAXTOM BIOGB

""- -WATCHES . CLOCKS

Silverware " ' - Cut Glass
Mawhinney (SL Ryan Co., 15th and Douglas

STEAMBOAT EXCURSIONS'

Regular

25

Special Grocery

ON STEAMER CITY OF PEORIA
. Every evening to the darcing barge. Two trips 7:45 and

8:45. Including dancing, L'oc. Special low rates to churches,
lodges and societies. Jioat landing at foot of Douglas.

in 'PHONE DOUGLAS 2924

BeeWant Ads
Produce Results,


